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Onomatology of the

子f
Catawba River , basin

by allight S. Gatschet

Atlantic States show a nomenclature of great

Geograjte mend ytte Morthern

interest , to investigations . La historie times thisma

Aure untergene han estatmoni

hu

proses physica av

pects
This thing Joffrontation Frathew

ben rupit . The skrefty caused by the advent

of the Europeans , who,after gaining strength , recklen.

by displaced the thigal inhabitants

either to flee elsewhere or to conform kimself to new

Theappellations whek # aborigenas terbaguna
thephyrographic beaums have

ater preservation ap to the present day

south floare Server (inrain , mountains, plains, and

slands are reducible to six linguistic families :

Ho Alzorgetkaan, the Iroquoian - Crókedin the

Mevolantin Sesuar , Víkis Juchows , Listhokon

que arme Maint - tratek fute Finalizanjon

Soneptible tothe historian ereinpon the list of

bordens

the Floriban peninsula , and which historians only

cansdentify (as to their linguistic engin .

not seethingfrom the

Apelachian range and draci ) the pay ftatia ,intele

they mingle ther waters with those of the Atlantic

occan , the latest Catawba server is one ofthe noch

important and with its tributeries forme .

a basin

mitomornine's

Zimaquañ andor
Atimokans

Among the
the

streams that bon
كهفي
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of corbeilerable magnitude, the Getrwta Palaceo call it

iswas the river here used in the sense

of main river ",

Jochen have no
as we have . Thewhole

bagsh of Catarba or Great Tabawia river

5od ) miles
estets main direction is from northwest to southeast.

Like etter some other large of the regian Catawba river

changes its name ; first ,below Rocky Mount S.C.,

mouit, sic , where )ek

becomes Waterce kiver, and elf after the function with the

Congarce ,(when it becomes Santea kwere the Catawba grape

has attained its celebrity from vineyards in North Carolina ,

extending along the river , and still report ito renown

for the mild wire it rullinators.

of the
to twendig -cyht Bibed trte whrik, 'keer

mentorno at

forming the body unity ofthe
Catawia

" nation", the most important

or Cheraw ,

theSugares Shocores, the Catawba proper , the Wrsack

er exław, te Matered,Corgaree, Sartre,Sewee and Pedee.

Terser Other triter farther east may not have been of

strictly Curawna lineage though they wereTorre memberi f

Waterée was not a trobal, but a local

me, for the Catăwba

verby wateran me

in the water " Santee Rover

from Sarta , sorta, te run

Was del seu contaré, Hernité derunning" lewee, a

ribe

20 minutter outlet of Catawba rien, ily a tarda :

t" for they
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Mayamaya al horsea hibe aporto Alertar csait ,

Auto to ka -ia , the Catralia reu of a

a turble - species ,

All these local appellations , and probably many

more , are from words ofthe Catawba language itself ,

what at
et of

Srean lineage , Eastern branch ,

As tothe name ofthe river , no Catawba term

can explain it and the natives are at a loss to pourt out

ito origine and meaning . It is hotedly

the chahta dialect

of
the Malkokian family , that has in

breder so far
East and parallels with

be discovend

maybe

intime . Ito traceable lotte chahta s tresitive

verb Katapa to divide, separate, break ;when used as

a participh , Katapa slauch for aovided cut off inter

rupter withheld & headed or Leaded off ,as

setter separatedo All Meme vocables area few) ker.

C. Byington's enerofer Sitinary, of clehte (otporal in

the Library of Bureau of Am. Ethn.) , which adds the follo

windy derivatives : Katape adivision ; Ratapoa

Ratapoa to divide ; katapa

he cuts

cut off, interrupted, precluded » Katapo bli and

iXatapó?bli ( wat flarali fooich ) the cultima

intercepto or heads then .

HDeut tion

by

Mr. H.S. Halbert in a note in Alabama Histor .

II , y who takes to be a

dirala word ,
Catarpa, creek in

and

Ifand
he is

dervation
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the hauue was reacreached
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midt: dammelop dotructed, ead alled so feeauto

repeatedly dammed up by the

driftwoors at the mouth of the stream. The country and

along the upper Catawba River is rather low and level and

this these obstructions could easily take place in earlier times

!
When Lawson passed through there, the

side waters had combined with the main river into ariver into a large

lake

(homeformer for the delilisemaks sheste,startat Lawan tuga31)

7승

explain the fact that a et sur term from

the Chata and nota tim from Catarba has survived

as the name of the river up to our period , it has been

assumed that the so - called Mobilian tracte kanguage ,

composed of verrous hims of chata,chicasaw Las extender

so far last from its original home , the hot shores

of Mississippi river West of that ever , chate
has

extends quite for in the eighteenth and nineteenth center

rieg쫙
netto as to proved by the numerous geographie

worded in Chate throughout Lriniana , Frutt

of the Coosa au Tallapoca Rivino , Iter entdurnuo nou

sateparsely inhabited by either Intaus and whites was

the power of the Chata people . I Northern Florida There

hown Irakfila, remembered hy the Geeks,

of atrit is that the chata him for thought ,

this word is also a verb,and then means

Topembaned, tinupféllı'; de Geeks

faike to understand the name ,and called the inhabitants & Anukfi

latgis on Nukfilalgi

lo
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Local Names
from the Greek till

Geele it largues

Sound rumbers
on the coasts and interior takes of

peninsula Florida , like Palatta , Alachua , Homo .

sussa , and there is also

a sprinkling of Hitchité on Mika

who detached hundrar Gom Love

Goekt cline Okitchobe
Qklamáda, Mican

gelamente en onlics from the time

when the Ramassi and later on the Seminoles hell the coun

try , and there is no doubt that at least the Greek

Angueye of the supper Geete (caterCrecki"fyno) aro om hun

The peninsula : Fontanedo's report of 1895

contains Creek works, like seletega , which is sclitiga

Am

idilHa's Irun
cep ( litrás 'Jouzo , id- reflective prefox.J'

Festimonials fortiter considerable Opread f the Mahlian

mache language may be foundbe found in Silley's Bayer litt

Resident U.S., ( 1805) and Woodward , Remindiscaces ( 1859),

Although the historian Tefpeys

reyd
1767

Parco this
Jargon in its uses to the lingua

BIM Hewitt remarks

lustly , that fell nor anyany author gives
us specimens

immethereford cannok focitively known, whetter

if could be considered
real dialect - form of

fe chatachata or not , allmeans it cannot de com

C

are borte chinook Jargon o Columbia Kriver , asfan

relations are concerned tothe Hogenau

Lover Chinook - it et Lowen, Chinook with the infectional

am -

Franca
the orient ,
neiphe

ata.

forms
out off

(* ) Siltka et a
time ,e a

personal nan
auw

among the Greek even at the presenti
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The Catawba language , as Zobtained it from the

natives of the tribe & 1881, seems to be homogeneous

in to lexicon and of Southern

remember only hatsup shirt, garment, coat ,
am

pears in the same form in Creek

dialects,
accettim which the people recei

red in the historical period was probably that of the

Sara orcheraw , and Aremains to be seen

ditteet heo-com o fluencco Catanda o

Periral influences & may

have come from the mizboring

Cherokee
In South Carolina in Upper Savannah

kiem , the place now callo Seneca , in the extreme north

west of the State , was the site
opaа .

loun calhoby them Idanika. It was
subsequently

corrupted into to"Seneca) " and gave origen

Teundiga ,

a , the the Catawba name of the Savannah River ,

( S. Money )

no

Cherokee

The territory ofthe Gulf States Lao Larbored other

dkaleet and requeste fimilice Hats Mew abovementis

ne and what their influence on contact upon one ano

ther
Lave been', on remains a ponektary

may

А.

Longer

Partner Mazoo mute Horva on Mississippi River we know

to have been sui

Generie , hite Tonika, Natteher and Shites

masha , and this may
be leit also of the Facuxor Thin .

[!
Tikin
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Te dvalaamet preteral forom Mi -auMean)

extremity of Florida atthe end of the th century

also show foreign elements, which

been infostre from the West Indies,

sqatschet

may

Aberta

4 .

No, Now
(Saluras) quiere decir pueblo querito , tlood

town , Istanedo ,

Cano gacolas
gente bellaca vasallos de Toca

Florstar

provoking"
heople

.
o ga

vaga i
westante

1
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